Opportunities for Service
Updated: April 2017
Note: Every opportunity below is a placement under national church or national missionary leadership.
Where

What

Team Goal

Info

How Long

Albania:
Durrës

Social Media
Specialist

Plant a new church in an
•Use your social media skills as part of the overall
unchurched section of Albania’s evangelism strategy
second city and major port.
•Must learn Albanian
•Also engage in relational evangelism and discipleship

2+ years

Albania:
Durrës

Youth and
Young Adult
Evangelist

Plant a new church in an
•Connect with young men (15-30) through the local
unchurched section of Albania’s gym, music, soccer, volleyball, and coffee
second city and major port.
•Must learn Albanian

3+ years

Albania:
Berat

English
Teacher

Grow two young churches in
ancient Berat and the Roma
village of Morava.
Plant a new church in
churchless town of Kucova.

•Use ESL skills to teach free classes as a service to the
communities and a relational step toward evangelism

1+ year

Albania:
Sukth

Pastoral
Develop a group of leaders in a
Leadership and small village church
Discipleship
Extend the church’s vision for
planting to nearby villages

•Probably most suitable for a couple
•Must learn excellent Albanian
•Must have strong discipleship skills
•This will release the national church planting couple to
move on to new pioneering roles

2+ years

Bosnia:
Konjic

Youth and
Young Adult
Evangelist
(male)

•Connect with young men (15-30) through the local
gym, music, sports, and coffee
•This is a relationship-building role
•Must learn Bosniak (similar to Serbian or Croatian)

6 months+

Plant a new church a 98%
Islamic city with no existing
church.

Where

What

Team Goal

Info

How Long

Cambodia:
national church
network

Discipleship of
Leaders

Develop Biblical literacy and
spiritual maturity among the
leaders of the dozens of
recently-planted Nexus Centre
Cambodia churches

•Need to learn Khmer
•Base in Phnom Penh but travel widely
•Bible training to village church leaders, some with little
formal education

2+ years

Iceland:
Reykjavik

Student
evangelist

Establish strength a fledgling
church
Develop national church
planters

•Develop student ministry in Reykjavik’s two universities
•Must learn Icelandic, but immediate ability to work in
English with students

2+ years

Ireland:
Carrigaline

Leadership and Develop church planting in the
Church
Republic of Ireland
Planting Intern

•A great opportunity to develop leadership and be
2+ years
trained on the job
•Mentoring by Irish church planter to become a leader in
an Irish church planting context
•Do additional theological study part time

Macedonia:
Albanian
population

English
Teacher

Plant a new church in an
Albanian Muslim city with only
one known follower of Christ

•Teach at the team’s ESL center
•Relational evangelism
•Must learn Albanian if staying for more than one year

3 months
to 10 years

Mongolia:
Ulaanbaatar

English
Teacher

Evangelism of students in
cooperation with a Mongolian
church

•Formal employment at a registered university
•Evangelistic support to an existing Mongolian church
•Salary would cover part of living costs
•Must learn Mongolian as you serve

1+
academic
year

Myanmar:
Rangoon and
Chin State

Bible Teaching

Strengthen the church through
developing and equipping it’s
leaders

•Train church planters and leaders
•Mentor church leaders

2 weeks to
1 year

Where

What

Team Goal

Info

How Long

Russia:
Caucasus

Business
Training

Assist sustainability in existing
churches in Muslim regions of
Russia by training their
members in business

•Business experience required
•Training experience preferred
•Although opportunities are short-term, this is ideal for
someone willing to return regularly for ongoing training

2 weeks,
repeat
visits

Ukraine:
Kiev

Evangelism

Develop the outreach of the
local church through many
different ministries

•Many opportunities for short and long term work
through Business Education, Student work/Summer
Camps, Discipleship in areas of family and marriage,
drug rehabilitation, etc.

2 weeks –
1+ year

United
Kingdom:
Derby

Cross-cultural
Outreach

Work as part of a church in a
diverse and multicultural innercity context

•friendship, serving, English tutoring, night shelters,
hospitality -- you name it
•this is a house church
•work in English, but opportunities to specialize and
learn one of several languages spoken in the
community, including Spanish
•work alongside Radstock’s UK Director

6 months
to 10 years

United
Kingdom:
Luton

Albanian
Discipleship

Work in a large, established
church to develop work among
Albanians

•work alongside an Albanian church member
•must learn Albanian
•an ethnically diverse British city (20% Muslim)

2+ years

